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THE COLUMBIAN'
COUIMIlUDEMOOIUT.STAUOI'Tlll! KOKTII

..'.'"i'.'LV'.W "'"Y Friday mnrnlnif.ntiim)o.msiiuk(i,uoi,Omiiia couN-n- ; I'A.
A Twouiit.i.iiis per j cur, p.ifnlilo In nilvmice. or
Mrltiir the year. Alter (ho otptrntloiiof tho year.

nlll bo clmrKwl, Tu subscribers out of theomiiity lliu term iiirufl per Jenr strictly In iiilvniicu
-j-s.voif not, paid In advance mitt fn.iw It iku moiit,
bo delayed Uoyonittlio year,

Nn i.ior ilUiioullimc'il, except at tlio option of (ho
publisher, until nil arrearages nro pul.l, Imtlniiif
continued credits utter llio expiration of tho llrt.1
year will not bo given.

All paporH seni out of tho Hta'o, or to distant post
nntcos, must bo p.Ud lor In advance, tiniest a. respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho
subscription duo on deinntul.

pus I'Ati H Is no lonifer exacted from subscribers In
tho county.

JOB D?K,IKrTI3SrC3-- .

Tlio .lobbing Department of tho Coi.ewiuan Is very
complete, nnil our .lob Printing will compare favor-
ably wlih Hint of tho laruo cities. All work done on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President .Indira William Klncll.
Assurlala .Iiidges-lrn- m Dcrr, deorgo Scott.
1'rotlioiiuliiry. kc 11. frank Zarr.
Court ftcnosrrapher-- s. .N. Walker.
Iteslsler.s Kecunlcr Williamson II. JacOby.
nisirlet Attorney John it, Clark.
Pherirr Michael !roor.
mirvoi or Isaac Hewitt.
Treasurer Dr. II. W. .Mcltcynolds.
Ooiiiiiilssloiicrs-Jol- ui llerner, s. W. Mcllenry,

.losepli Sands.
Commissioners' clerk Wlllhm Krlckbaiim.
Audltors-- M. V, It. Kline, .1. II. Casey, J4. II. llrown.
Corone- r- Charles d. it urpli v.
Jury Uoiniutssloiicrs-Jac- ob It, Fritz, William II.

Utt.
County Superlntendent-Wlllla- m II. Snyder.
Mount Poor liMrlct-Mrector- 1'. i:nt, seolt,

Win, Kramer, lilooiiisburir and Thomas crcvclliiif,
ilioit, o. I'. Hut, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Illunmsbnrg Hanking Company John A. l'unslon,
lTi'sldem,!!. II. oroiz. Cashier.

l'lr.si Nmlon.ll Hank Charles 11. Paxton, President
J. 1'. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Having l'und and Loan
Association i;. li. Mine, rrcsiucni, v. ..inner,
beeretury.

Illoomsburg Ilulldlng and Saving Fund Association
vv in. l'eaeocK, iTesioL'iiit.i. 11. nouisuii,
Illoomsburg Mutual Savins Fund Assoelailon .1.

J. llrutvcr, President, C. (1. liarkley, Secretary.

CIIUHCII DIUECTOUY.
mi'TisT citUKcn.

ltev. .1.1'. Tustln, (supply.)
Sunday Services la it. m.' nnd 0; p. m.
Hiind.iv School n. in.
Prayer .Meeting i:ery Wednesday evening nt o;;
clock.
Ho.us free. Tho public arc lnvPcd lonllend.

BT. M ITTHEW'S I.UTIIEK IX Clll'llCII.
Miniver iter..!. McCron.
Sunday Sen lees lux n. in. and r.; p. in.
Sunday school V a.m.
Priuer Meotlug-le- ry Wednesday evening at G'$
clock.
seats free. Nopcws rented. All nro welcome.

rilESDVTKHIANCIICKCII.

Minister llev. Sluart MPnliell.
Sunday Services 111,14 a. in. and R14 p. m.
Sunday School-'- .) n. in.
l'r.iv er Mcoiliij-i:ve- ry Wednesday evening at cj$

o'clock.
beaiBfrcc. Xo pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METIIOUlsr KI'ISCOl'AI. CI1UUCII.

Presiding HUkr-li- ev. N. S. llucklnsliam.
Milliner Iter. J. II. McOuirah.
Sunday Sen Ices 111,14 and i. m.
sund.iv School V p. in.
lllble Class -- Krcrv .Monday cienlngnl Ryi n clock,
roung .Men's I'r.ner Meuilug Liery Tuesda)

crenliig ,n ), o'clock
(leneral Pr.ijer Jlcetlng Kvcry Thursday erenlng
7 o'clock,

HF.roiiiiKi t'lifitcir.
Corner of Third and Iron ttrects.

I'aslor ltev. T. K. Hollmeler.
Kesldenee Hast street, opp. Third street.
Sunday sen lees 10J9 a. 111. and I p. 111.

Sunday School :i p. 111.

l'rajer Meeting-Saturd- ay, 7 p. m.
Ai nro Invited There Is alwns room.
Hen lets eiery Sunday utternoou at 2 o'clock at

ilellcr's church, .Madison township.
ST. I'Al'L'S C1IUKCU.

ltector Jtcr. John Hewitt.
Sunday Sei rices lu4 a. m 0j p. m.
Sunday bchool 0 a. m.
rinit Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Sen Ices preparatory to Communion on l'llday

erenlng beturo tho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented; buteverbody welcome.
l'ernous dcbli lug to consult tho Hector on religious

milters will llud liiin at tho pars.oii.igo on liock
btieet.

EVAsan.iCAi. cui'kcii.
Presiding lUdcr Iter. A. I., liecber.
Jllid-dc- Iter, J. A. mine.
Sunday Service 3 p. in., In tho Iron Street Church.
Pra er .Meeting Mcry Sabbath ill ! p. 111.

All nro United. All uru welcome.

TIIKCItl'KCIl Of CIIUIST.

Meet In tho Opera llouso every Lord's day, nt 3
p. in. and i""4 p. in.

ltegular Meeting of tho Church for worship, 3
p. m.

Sunday evening Lecture, by 11. 1:. on Is, it v p. m.
Tho public nro cordially Invited to attend,
seats free.

ULOOMSISUKO DIltKCTOUY.

QC'IIOOL OKDKltS, lilank, .iust printed ami
O neatlv bound In small book's, 011 hand and

lor salo at tho coldmiiiah iilllce. Feb. PJ, l7WI

"lDLAN'K I)Ivi:i).S, on Parclini.-ii- t anil Linen
I ) Paper, common and for Admlnlsi rntors, IXeeu-(0- 1

h and trustees, for s.do cheap at tho Colvjician
OlllCO;

rAItHlAOKCEnTIKICATKSJnit printed
and for salo nt Iho Coi.uviiiiAS Olllee. Minis

ters of the (losnel and Justices should supply them
selves w Ith these necessary nt tlcles.

USTICIiffnnd Constables' s for sale
at tho Coi.l'MIiian onice. They contain t lie cor- -

lected fees as established by tho last Act of tho
upon tho subject, tveiy Justice and Con- -

htablu should have ono.

:.N'1)UK XOTKS jn- -t printed niidfor sale
cheap at the Coi.cmuian ofllcc.

CL0TIIIN(1,C.

D WID I.OWKNliKIKl, Merchant Tailor
Main St., nbovo Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND S110KH.

KI.KIM, Munafaclurer and dealer
HKXltY nnd shoes, groceiies, etc., Main St.,

17 M. KKOIM!, Denier in llools nnd Shoes,
latest nnd best styles, corner Main and Market

btreetA, In thu old post oillee.

CLOCKS, WATCIins, iC.

( K.SAVA(!K, Dealer ill Clocks, Watcliesc .1 .t llx c Intl l,nlMirllin('intPdl
Hotel.

MLIICIIANTS ANIKIIIOOKUS.

C. IIOWKK, Hats and Caps, Hoots andII , Shoes, Main street, above Com t House.

O II. M1M.K1! t POX, dealers in Dry
lii i (londs, groceries, quoensware, Hour, bait,
efioes, notions, etc., Main blrett.

imTofhssiokal oaiids.

Ijl Ji. IKKLKIt, Allnrncy nt Law. 1'ooins in
Exchange Hlock, Sd floor, Illoomsburg, l'a. s

(i. liAKKLKY, Attorney-at-La- OllicoQ . lu Hrov. it's building, 2nd btory, ltooins 4 .t 5.
15, '75.

TVt. WM.M, jlKllKH.Piirucon nnd I'livsi-I- J

elan. Ollico S. K. corner Hock nndMaiket
i eets.

T I!. K VAX'S, M. D Surgeon nnd I'liysi--

. clan, uortli Mdo of Main bluet, above J, K.
ei a.

J '.. McKKLVY, JL I)., Surgeon and I'liy
. hlclun,noithbldo.Maln slieet, lieluw Market.

II. ltOIlIKON, Altornev-nl-La-w. OllicoJ; In llai tiann's building, Main street.

ZJAJIUKL JAC0I1Y, Jlatlile and Iirownj Stone Works, Kast Illoomsburg, Herw lck road.

ItOSKNSTOCIC, J'liotogrnplier, overII , Clark & Wolf's Store, .Main street.

It. II. 0. IIOWT.lt, Surgeon Dentist, MainD St., atioro mi couri uousu.

TJI. JIAIZK, jraniinotli Grocery,
Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, ic.Mulunud

Centra btteets.

MISCKLLANKOUS.

H. KUIIX, dealer in Jlcnl, Tallow, etc.,
, Centre street, 1 elv, cen Second mid Third.

riMIO.MAS WH1I1I, Confectionery ami Ilikery,
J. wholesale nnd retail, Kxchange Hlock.

AV. COKKLL, rurnlluru ltooins, three-- ,G btory brick, Main btioet, west of Matket St.

CATAWlSsJA.

"WrM. II. AlillO'rr, Atloiiicy-at-La- Alain
1 1 street.

B R DALLJIAN, Jlereliant Tailor, Second
, btreet, linlibins' building.

vyji. UYICULY,

ATTOHNllV-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa,

Collections promptly inado and remitted, omeo
opposite catawlssa lleposlt Hank. Cm--

J0TIC1C.
mm ibis iintn i in. iiir r mtl.nrL- - das Coinnany will

putliibcrvltu pipes at Hist cobt ulidlumlshand bet
1111 timnt lour Uollara taih.

'Iho comiaiiy have on hand a lot of pas tar suited
lor palming loots, and nobis or othtr tlinUrs placed
underground.

Pilco 10 tents per gallon or I2.M rjt'r!0
Oct. 15, '75-- 1 f bcit.

VULCAN IRON WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUK COUNTY, 1'A.

WT ILLIAJI II. LAW, Mnnufaclurw of
1 Wrought Iron Hrldgcs, Hollers,

l'lrenroof ltulldlnLrs. Wroueht Iron ltoottnv. ltoonlm;
Flumes, Flooilug und Doors, l'aim (lutes and 1'ccc.
ug, luso vvrougui. iron iijiuig, buicks ujiq iui kuius
cl 8niUi Work, 4c. Uepulis promptly attended to

N. u. Drawings and lauujatosBurpllod.
Oct. 8, 1676--11

ouAxa bvilIjU muKorouY.

All. HKltlMXO, Carpenter ntitl lmlldcr,
Main street belijy Pino.

11UCK 1IOHN.

M, 0. & W. II. SHOKMAKKH, Dealers in
Dry (loods, Groceries and (leneral Mert ban- -

disc.

11USINIS CAltDS.

"Qlt. A. L. TUllXKIt,

lU'sidcnco on Jtavkc Street ono door below
). .). "Waller's.

Ofllee over Klelm's Drug Store. Ofilcn hours from
1 to 4 p. in. for treatment of diseases of the Hyc, liar
and 'I hroat.

All calls nltrljt or day promptly nllended to.
Apr.23'7R-t-f

It. J. 0. ltUTTKU,
VI1YSICIAN & SDItOKON,

onlec, North Market street,
Mar.!7,'"4 y Illoomsburg, Pn.

Tyi. 11. R GAltDXElt,

lUlYSICIAN AND SUUGEOX,
iiLoosisiiuno, l'A.

onlec nbovo J.Schujler& Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.w;r.-t- t

S' VJIUKL KXOUl!,

A T T 0 11 X 10 Y-- A T--I, A W,
DLOO.MSllUIttl, l'A.

omei, Harlman's Hlock, comer Main and Marketst"'0ts Oct. s, '75

E. 1:. onvis.
ATTOUNT.V-AT-LA-

oiTii No. 1, "Columbian" Ilulldlng.
Sept. ts.isTn.

c1 W.JIILLKIt,
attouni:y-at-i.a-

Ofllco In llrower's building, Rocond floor, room No.
Illoomsburg, Pa, Julyl,73 y

c1 1(. A W.J.11UCICAL1AV,

ATTOltN U W,

Illoomsburg, Pa.
onice on Main Street, first door below Court llouso
JInr.o,'74- -y

R.OJ. JLCLAlilC,
ATTOliNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Ta.
Ofllco In Ent s Ilulldlng. Arrll 10,'H- -y

A. CHEVEUNa SMITH. UEltVET EW1KO SSIIT1I.

CIIEVKLIXG SJIITU A SOX,

A 1 1 Uli.V 1, 1 --JV I l.A ,

illoomsburg, l'a.
ST.Ml business entrusted to our earn w 111 reelevn

prompt nltentton. Julyl,'73 y

E. It. LITTLE. IIOB'T. II. LITTLE.

II. & 11. II. LITTLE,

Anuiii;s.,iT.LAiv,
Illoomsburg, Ta,

!if"Iliilnessbeforo the IT. S. Patent onlec attended
to. onice In tho Columbian Ilulldlng. ly 33

B ItOCKWAY A EIAVELL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
C01.IMIUAN HciLiiiNO, Illoomsburg, Pa.

Jteinbers of Iho United Stales Law Association.
Collections made In nnr part of America.

Agents for continental Life Insurance Company of
New York. Assets nearly $7,1100,000-- 'Iho best in tho
country. Send for descriptive pamphlet. tt

"yiLLIASI 11IIYSOX,

ATTOltXEY-AT-LA-

Cenlralia, Pa.
Feb Is1, "C-l-

HAKMAN & HASSERT.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

IRON-SMITH- S.

Ease Street, below Bail Eoful,

BLOOMSBUG, PA.
W resnectfullv call nnMlc attention to tho follow.

Ing facts that : They manufacture first class

JUNE CAK WHEELS AXD AXLES
and iill kinds of Coal Hrenkcr Castings. They also
make all kinds of Car, Machine, Hrldgo nnd other
cast In irs used bv contractors L'oneiallr. Thernlso
manufacture

HEATIXG AXD COOK STOVES,

and nro prepared to furnish all kinds of repairs, such
us urates, i,ios, rue jineK, oireicner, &c. auey
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

.argo Iron Kettles, Farmers' Hells, Sled Soles, Wng- -
ti Itnvi'U. I Vll.lr f Inn rt Jtri 'l'licv nrf. nkn nri'Tinri'il

to furnish

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Slinftlng, PuP.ej's, 4c. Thctfpay special attention to

Repairing Threshing Machines

Iteapf Ac.
Tho l'loiirlctors are both nractlcal mechanics. Try

them,
I)CC.3,1!75.m

AMIUMOAiV AND FOlUilONTATKNTS.
OiLMOHE k Co.. succebsors to Chlnman. llosmer 4;

Co., solicitors. Patents procured In nil eounirles.
Ml 1KKS1N AIIV ANCK. Ml CllurgO unless UIU puieill
Is granted. No fees tor making pullmlnary exam-
inations. No additional fees tor obtaining nnd con
ducting n lehearlug. I'.y u recent decision of the
eoiniuissioiuT ah. ieiecieu iipjuicuiions inuy ue re-
vived, sis'dal iittentlon clven 10 Inlerfereneo cases
befoio the Patent onice, extensions 1m foi Congress,
infringement suits lu dllterent stales, and all litiga-
tion nppei tabling to Inventions or patents. Send
stamp to (Jlbnoro & Co. for pamphlet of blxty pages.
LAND CASUS. LAND hAHHANTS AM)

soinr.
contested land cases prosecuted befoio tho U.S.

(leneral Uindoilleouud licpailincntcf tho Interior,
1'rlv ate land claims, mining und pi claims,
and liouicbtcud cases attended to. Ijimt sci Ip in 411,

mi and liuiueiu pieces for bulo, 'lids snip Is assigna-
ble, und can bo located In Iho nnuiu of the purchaser
upon any cuvernment land subject to prlvuto entry,
at il.tta inrncru. It Is of equal vuluo with bounty
land vVurriiuts. Send stamp to (illmore Co. for
pamphlet of Instructions.

AHHHAIIS r l'AY AM) JiOlMY.

nniceis. boldlera and bailors cf tho Into war. or
their hclis.uro In many eases entitled to money fruin
Iho gouiiiim ntof which they huiono knowledge.
Write full history of bcivlcc, and slain amount of
pay und bounty ueelvi d. lhicluso stump to (illmoru
a: Co., und a lull reply, utter examination, will Lo
given juufric.

PENSIONS.
All r.nieers. soldiers and bailors wounded.runtured

or Injun d In tho laic war, Low, vi r bllghtly, cuu ob- -
.tUlll a pension uy nuuiessiug mumae a, u

Cases prostculiU by tllliiioiu co. Ufore thosu-pieu-

oouit of Iho I'nlled states,lhucourt of claims,
und ihutoulhirnduliiib eommlsslon,

Haih di paiuneiit 1 f our bmlness is conducted In a
K pal ate bill cuu, under eharguof thoaino exixil-enee- d

ptirtles euiplujed by tho old linn. Prompt at-
tention tu all business end listid lo (JH.MOlilC i CO.
Is thus secured. Wo desire lo win buctchs g

It. Addrebs,
1. OILMOHE CO.,

CW V blrett, Washington, D. O,
Jan 81,10-t- f.

llltOWX'S 1NSUUAXCE A GEN.FKEAS Eichango Hotel, Uloomhburg, l'a.
fnnltnf

.IMna, Ins Co., or Hartford, Connecticut,,, o.&oo.ooo
. ........ikoriuuk sitifinn 11110 i.ioini .u.i, ii.uiu

lioiutof .ivernool Ufoo.iHHj
, nLnn.l.ll. lS.OOO. (HI

l;lro Association, Philadelphia,.,, S.IWI.OIKI

Ameilean of Pblladelphla 1,1U0 IHSI

Alias 01 nui nan a1 0,(100

Wjoinlng.ol Wilkes llarro ,. usiamu
KarmersMultiul ot lunvlllo , J,0oo,bO0

Danv llio Mutual ,,, ..v.. Ts.oon

Home, New York.,, S,tU 0,000

toi,M,goo
M&rcli W,'H- -y

BLOOMSBUHG, PA., FRIDAY, MA11CII24.1876.
BLOOMSBURG dl TANNERY.

a, a. iu:itRij'
ESl'KCTKULLY nni.oitnccs lo tho public
mat- iiu iiiia luupuiifu

SXYDER'rf TAXNEUY,
(old stand) Illoomsburg, Pa., nltho
rorksottho Lspynnd Light Street
roads, where nil descriptions of
leather will bu mndo In tho most.

substantial nnd workmanilko manner, nnd sold nt
prices In suit tho times. Tho highest prlcolncash
will ut all times bo paid for

G 11 K H N ll I D E S

of every description In tho country, Iho public pat- -
ronngp is respectfully solicited,

illoomsburg. Oct. 1, Wa

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS'

IlLOOJISimiia. I'ENN'A.

CUOSSLEY has on banil ami for saleAS. than Iho cheapest, for cash, or w 111

c.ttiango for old Wagons on reasonable terms,

CAltHIAGES,

1JUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain nnd fancy.

Portnhlo Top Haggles, open Huggles, Plain nnd
Fancy Platform snilmr Wagons nil of the latest stv lo
and made of good material nnd fully warranted.
(live mo u call purchasing elsewhere, as I can
not tie undersold. I claim that I make tho best wag-
ons for the least money.

Inlsodo painting, trimming nnd repair old vvoik
at tho shortest notice, old springs welded and war-
ranted to stand or no pav, I will exchange n porta.
bio top buggy for any kind of lumber, such as heir
lock, pine, usli, llmi Hickory nnd poplar tobedcllvei
oil nt my shop by tho Ilrstof l'cbruury, 1S73. iron-dal- e

orders taken und McKelvy, Neal k co's for re
pair! as cash, A. S. CltOSSLKY.

Oct. 8, 1S75,

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
HLOOMSUUltO, l'A.

JI. C. SLOAN & imOTHEtt

AVE on band ami for sale at tlie mostH reasonablo rates a splendid stock of

CAIiniAGrS, RUfSGIES,

and every description of Wagons both TLA1N and

FANCY',

Warranted to bo mndo of tho best nnd most durable
maeerlals. and by the most experienced workmen.
All work sent out from tho establishment will be
found to boot tho highest class and suro to give per-
fect satisfaction. They hav 0 also a line assortment of

SLEIGHS
of all tho newest and most fashtonnMo utiles well
nnd carefully made and of Iho best mnterlal.

Anlnsnoclton of their work Is asked as ltisbe.
lleved that none superior can bo found In the coun
try.

Oct, 8, 1STC tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pnowx's" HOTEL, liloomsliurg. l'a., H.
I J Stohner, Proprietor. Aeeommod.itloas tlrst--

U.iss. Jl.'jr, iil.50 per dav. ltestaurant attached.
Octobers, '7Mf

c. M.BRO W N,
Denier In

HOOTS AND SHOES. TnwANiH HOOTS a specialty,
ltepalrlng done nt short notice. Under Hrown'H Ho-

tel, Illoomsburg. Oct. 8,'75-l- y

QEXTUAL HOTEL,

A PIUS T--C LASS HOUSE,
Oct. 8,'7tdy JOHN IAYCOCK, l'rop'r.

JFAV. SALOON AXD KESTAUKANT. :

Tho urderslgned has opened nflrswiass Hating
House in the Hxihangu Hlock, formerly occupied bj
11. Miinncr, wnero ins customers win nnu every
thing In his line.

MILTON CIIAltU:s.
Feb

c, M. DI1IXKEI!, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. oi'EHA Uousu Uulldlug, illoomsburg, Pa.

Oct l,'75 ly

JXCIIAXGE HOTEL,

Opposite tlio Court House,
HLOOMSUUltO, l'A.

Tho Lauokst nnd HtsT In ull respects In tho county

W. 11. KOON.4.
Oct. 8,'7D-l- y Proprietor.

ENTISTItY.
H. C. IIOWEII, DENTIST,

Itespcctfully offers bis professional serviced to the
ladles and gentlemen or Illoomsburg and vicinity,
lluls prepaid! 10 attend to all tho vurlaus operations
lu tho line of his profession, and Is provided with the
latest Improved 1'oiicm.ain Tkth, vMdeh will be In-
serted on gold plating, silver nnd lubber base to
look as well us tuo uuturui teetli. Teem extracted
by all thu new and most improved methods, and nil
operations on thuueth curefully and properly at--
lenueu lu.

Ollico a lowdoory above tho Court House, same
side. Oct. b 75

J. THOI1NTOXA, would announce to tho cltUensof Hlooms-C-
g nnd v lelnlly that ho lias Just recelv ed a full and

complete assortment of

WALL l'Al'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,

HXTU1E3, conns, TASsKLS,

and all other goods In Ids lino of business. All the
newestund most approved pattcrnsnf the day are
always o bo found In his establishment, Main st rcet,
below Market. net. 8.',6

Mm HOW Lost, How Eestorefl!
,1 11st published, a new nlltlou of Dr.

CulverwcU's eelebrated Ussuy on the
radleul cure (vv lihout medicine) of

or bcinlnnl weaknebs.luvol- -
Ulilary bdnlnal losses, ttnKitcucy, uieiitul andplosl-ca- l

Incapacity, lmpcdlim tits to inunUce, tie; ulsn,
consumption, epilepsy and Itts, Induced byBelMudul-gene- o

or sexual extriivugunce, io
fl'rlie. In a bculed envelop, only six cents.

Tim celebrated author. Ill this admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty jiois successful
practice, that Ihu iilmulug (oiisciiinnccs of

may lie radically cured without the dangerous
use of luieriinl medicine or the application or tho
knife: pointing out uinodecfeuru at unco simple,
Hi lulu nod cnectual, by ineansof which every

no matter what Ids (ondltlon inav be, may
cure himself cheaply, prlvulely und radically,

CW'llds 1 eituiu should bo In iho hands of every
joulb 11ml eveiy man In Iho land.

Sent under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, 011 reee lot of six cents or two postage btaups,

Addrebs tho Publishers,
I'. HIU'OMAN SON,

41 Ann St., New York ; 1', O, Hex 4uu),
H. M.I1. Jnnl-3m- .

REGISTERED

AMMONIATKI) SITKH PHUSPHATK.

Circulars and anal) bis mailed Ireo on application,

For ealo by Dealers cfunilly. and by tho Impoitcra
tiuu wuuuiat-iuiem-

,

No. 4, South Dclnwnro Ave, riiiladcl)lila.

Poetical.
SYMPTOMS,

If, when you hear a certain lady's name,
You feel your pulses glvo a sudden start.

Or blush, as If somo secret senso ot shamo
Had stirred, Just then, tho currents of your

heart i
And It that name to put It rather strong

In euphony seems very much nbovo
All other names- -I think I enn't bo wrong

To venture the opinion, you'ro In love

If, when at last, by somo auspicious chance,
You meet tho lady nt n ball or play,

You shrink abashed before her modest glance,
And rpilto forget Iho words you meant to say :

And If, moreover, gazing nt her hand,
You wish upon that hand you wcro a glove,

It Isn't very hard to understand
(Seo "llomco nnd Juliet,") you'ro In lovo I

If with two ladles, on a summer's day,
You sit alone, at luncheon or at ten,

And think If ono of them were but away
(A mlto or so,) how happy you would bo :

Yet find your wits In such a giddy whirl,
You scarcely speak to her you'ro thinking of,

Hut prattlo gaj ly with Iho other girl
Thcro's reason for supposing j ou'ro In lovo I

If, nil nt once, your amatory pen
(Which ne'er before attempted lyric linos,

"Invlta inusa" bano of gods nnd men I)

To fervid song and madrigal Inclines,
Wherein you rashly rhjmo of 'youth' nnd

"liuth,"
And call your subject "darling," "duck," or

"dove."
Or sadly beg somo cruel lady's ruth

Tho symptom Is unfailing you'ro In lovo I

If of her sex no other you can tlnd
One half so bright or beautiful as sho i

If tohcr fallings you nro wholly blind
(Tho faults, I menn, that other peoplo seo :)

If In her "pug" you seo a "(ireetan nose,"
And never doubt tho angel bands nbovo

Are stlODt when ono sings you may supposo
Hoyond tho slightest, question, you'ro In love I

Original.
History of Columbia County.
t'opfrlght secured according lo act of Congress.
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SMALLI'.rt TOWNS.

It remains to speak now only of tlioso vil
lages which lie scattered through the Coun
ty, ami which aro always tho headquarters
in their neighborhood. Of theso there aro
quito a number, almost every township hav-

ing its capitol, which is a place of resort for
bearing tho news and transacting any littlo
mercantile dealings which tho wives and
daughters of our sturdy farmers find conven
ient or nescessary. Tlio society of these
places is qood, kind, amiablo and virtuous.
Tlio people nro intelligent, hospitable and
courteous.

Kupcrt is in Montour township, two miles
south of Illoomsburg at tho crossing of tho
Catawissa and tho Lackawanna & IHooms-bur- g

railroads. It has fifteen to twenty
dwellings, two taverns, blacksmith shop,
&c j and tho railroad depots make it a well- -
known point.

Ituckliorn is four miles west of Illooms
burg. It contains about forty dwellings, two
stores, one tavern, blacksmith shop, wheel
wright shop, sebool Iioiiso and two houses of
Public Worship. It is in Hemlock town
ship.

Jcrseytovvti, twelve miles west from
Illoomsburg, in Madison township, contains
about fifty dwellings, two stores, two taverns,
a tannery, various mechanic shops, and a
house of worship, school house, Ac., &c.

Millville is lu Greenwood township, nnd
about three miles north of Jerseytown. It
is mainly settled by Quakers. Has somo
twenty dwellings, grist mill, blacksmith
shop, tavern, stores, &C., and a meeting
house in tho vicinity.

Eycr Orovo is in Greenwood also, and has
a grist mill, smith shop, store, and about
twelve or fifteen dwellings and a denomina-
tional meeting house.

Ilohrsburg is in Greenwood and about ten
miles north of ISloomsburg has two storof,
two taverns, smith and vvhecl-wrig- shop,
meeting house, and twenty to thirty dwell'
ings. It was commenced by Frederick Itobr
about tho year 182o. Near by is a grist
mill.

Colo's Creek, in Sugarloaf township at the
forks of Cole's and Fishing Creeks, is a post
town, with store, smith shop, grist mill, St.
Gabriel's Episcopal church, and several
dwelling houses, nnd is in tho midst of ro-

mantic scenery.
llentou is situated in tho township of the

samo name, about sixteen miles north of
Illoomsburg ; contains thirty or forty dwell
ings, store.?, taverns, Bhops, two meeting
houses and a school house.

Orangevillo is in Orango township, six
miles north of Illoomsburg. Tho original
proprietor was CIcinuel O. Hickctts, who
first established a storo thero about tho year
1822. It has two denominational meeting
houses, an academy, three stores, thrco tav-

erns, grist mill, tannery, foundry, and about
sixty to seventy dwellings. Mr. Hickctts
was a man of taste and culture, and gnvo to
tho littlo villago of his residenco quito a po
sition, by tlio publication of a book of Trav-
els in tho East, in which ho described with
caro and accuracy what ho saw and heard
and experienced.

Although tho first storo was opened in Or-

angevillo in 1822 tho placo was settled very
much earlier.

Mr. John Mcllenry nn old and respected
citizen who died in Hcnlon township, March
17, 1808, at tho ngo of 82 years, C months
and 1 days, nnd who was born at Stillwater,
n few miles nbovo Orattgoville, lu tho year
1785, says that ut tho tlmo of hh birth,
two or threo shanties stood whero Orange-
villo now stands. Mr. Mcllenry was tho
first white child horn north of Orange on
tho famous l'ishitigcreek; and ho spent his
vvholo long lifo upon its waters, Ho was a
most successful and accomplished hunter,
and killed during his career moro than two
thousand deer. Ho was what was called a
still hunter. No dogs over tracked tho gamo
through tho forest for him, A nico ear, a
quick oyoand an unerring riflo niado success
tcrtnln. Although deer wero his principal
sport, yet all kinds of game, especially wild
turkeys, wcro among thoso whoso chaso was
mast exciting, und whoso enpttiro was most
satisfactory, on account of tho delicious fla-

vor of tho flesh, an well as tho skill required
to becuro them.

Llght8trect is in Scott township, nbout
three miles north or illoomsburg, It Is the
host built nnd newest of nil tho villages
named. It has a good, largo school hotiso,
n couplo of meeting houses, it tannery, two
stores, Binlth, tin, stovo and furniture shops,
and a largo an 1 excellent grist mill, together
with about ono hundred dwelling house.

Espytown is also In Scott township, nnd
is located cast front Illoomsburg about thrco
miles. It has somo fino and pleasant resi-

dences j fino stores, shops, moetlng and
school houses, one tavern, n largo steam grist
mill, and is n, depot for tho Lackawanna &
Illoomsburg railroad. Gwrgo Espy was tho
proprietor, and in early times it was noted
for its shad fishery and its raco ground,
"Webb's lane."

Espy was for a long tlmo better known as
as tho residenco of Mr. Ercderick 11. Swaby
than for any thing else ; nnd ho was In many
respects n conspicuous man. Ho died vylth-i- n

tho last year, at tho residenco of his son,
Frederick ,T. Swaby, in Seneca Falls, at tho
ago of 85 years.

Mr. Swaby was born in tlio island of Ja-

maica, in tho year 1701. He was educated
in England, nnd during tho years ISOo nnd
180(5 was n scholar nt tho school near Uarnet
Castle, in Yorkshire, which has sinco been
rendered celebrated by being described in a
vein of very broad hut amusing caricatue by
Dickens in his novel "Nicholas Nicklcby,"
under the name of ''Dothcboys hall," and
Mr. Swaby is perhaps tho last survivor of
that institution. He camo to this country
in company with his father-in-la- Capt
John Haigh of tho British army, in 1821,
and 'settlctl at the villago of Espy, Columbia
oiinty, l'a., whero he resided until 184(5

surrottnded'by many warm friends, for whom
ho to the last cherished the kindest recollec-
tion and regard. In that year ho removed
to Seneca Falls, where ho has sinco resided
with his sons. His father, Joseph Swaby,
died in Jamaica in tlio year 1811 ; bo was
born in 1727; the lives of tho father and son
consequently extended through a period of

years. During tho nearly thirty years
residence of Mr. Swaby in Seneca Falls, ho
has been littlo in public life, being rather
retiring in disposition, but in tho homo cir-

cle nnd among .those whoso acquaintance
with him becamo intimate, bo wa3 highly
prized. Ho possessed tho keenest senso of
honor, which was always manifest in his in-

tercourse with the world, and tho probity of
his character was over conspicuous. Ho
was a communicant of tho Church of Eng-
land, and always maintained tho highest
standard of a devout Christian. His genial
nnd cheerful temperament rendered him pe-

culiarly n favorite among tho young. It was
whilo participating with them in their inno-
cent amusements, somo fivo months since,
that he received injuries from a fall, which
hastened his death. His memory will re-

main as a precious legacy to those to whom
he has been a loved companion for years,
and toward them tho sympathies of all will
bo extended. His funeral was attended at
tho Episcopal church, ltev. Dr. Guion offic-
iating.

Milllinvillo is a staid and nncicnt villago
nitio miles cast of Illoomsburg, on the cast
bank of tho Susquehanna, contains about
thirty dwellings, n couple of stores, a tav
ern, shops, meeting and school houses, nnd
u couplo of grist mills. The projected North
Sc West Branch railroad will run through
tho village.

Miiinvillo is in Mnino township, about
six miles south-eas- t from Illoomsburg, has
liltceu to twenty houses, tavern, store, grist
mill, forge, do , and is situated on Catawissa
creek, and on the Catawissa railroad.

Heaver Valley, twelvo miles south-eas- t

of ISloomsburg, has a tavern, a store, half a
doen dwellings, and a depot for the Cata-
wissa railroad.

Centralia Itoro', situato in Conyngham
township, south-ca- from Illoomsburg about
twenty miles, is in tho midst of a coal min-
ing district, and has within and about it sev
eral hundred dwelling houses, n number of
stores, and hotels nnd drinking houses innu
merable. It has a beautiful and tasteful
place of worship, "Holy Trinity Church,"
Episcopal, a lloman Catholic church edifice,
nnd several denominational meeting houses.

Numidia and Slabtown, lying in Locust
township, respectively thirteen and eleven
miles south-ea- st from Illoomsburg, have
each ten to fifteen dwellings, store, tavern,
shops, &c. The villago ot Slabtown, whoso
post-ofii- name is lloaringcrcek, is on tho
stream of that name, which drives a grist
mill there located.

Miscellaneous.
THE MIDNIGHT TKA1X.

Hero Lewis said, "Hut, Undo Itoyal, I
am certain he will reform ; ho has promised
me."

Unclo Lewis looked down with n sort of
mild sublimo pity from tho height of six
feet two, upon his pretty niece, as ho strok
ed her silky hair softly.

"My poor Hero," said he, "what is tho
word of a drunkard worth 1"

"Oh, uncle, don't uso that cruel word.
Don't call him a drunkard 1" cried tho girl
shrinking back as from a blow.

"I hardly know what other word is appll
cnblo to him, Hero. No ho will never re
form. And child I'd rather seo you in your
grave than married to a man who drinks."

"Ho has promised," pleaded tho girl, her
eyes shining like hluo wistful stars, "Un
cle, ought I not glvo him another chtuico?"

Ho shook his head,
"My common sense, Hero, says 110."

"I bate common sense," flashed out Hero.
-- I'copio anvnys taiK about common senso
when they mean to bo cold, and hard, and
cruel. I lovo Harry ltlvers, and I mean to
marry him in splto of tho carping, sneering
worm."

And Hero wcut away through tho golden
wave of tho ears of ripening rye, her bluo
ribbons fluttering liko pennons lu tho
breeze.

Unclo Koyal looked after her with a coun
tenanco of misgiving.

"Liko oil other girls," ho Baid, "sho waim
her own way. Well, if sho will wreck her- -

sol' I can't help it."
'D ) you oxpect Harry

Kiss Erniinia Lewis was what tho world
Jrr jvercntly terms an old inaid, but sho was
quito young enough at heart to symjiathiso
in tho lovo ad'aira of hor sister, fifteen years
her junior, lo whom alio had ulways stood
in tho place of a mother, oud she, too, had
a soft spot In her heart fur hundiomo, dssl-pate- d

Harry ltlvers. Sho spoko (rom tho
window, whilo Hero was leaning over tho
gato, n light Bcarlct shawl thrown over hor
shoulders.

"He said ho would come," was tho half- -

hesitating answer,
"It U getting lato nnd cold,"sa!d Krminia,

"Hotter come In to tho f(ro. You know as
well as 1 do that your throat Isn't strong."

"I'll come in a minute," said Hero,

"They wcro telling mo down nt tho Cor-

ners, this nftcrnoon,"sald Krminia, speaking
with nu cflbrt, "that tho railroad company
nro going to dischargo him from their ."

Hero turned sharply nround. "To dis-

chargo him I wlintfor?"
"For habitual intoxication. They say

It is not a safo thing to employ n man who
is not always himself."

"It is n slander," cried out Hero hotly.
It is tho work of some baso villain who

wants the post himself."
"Very probably," said Erminia, sadly.

"Only Hero don't bo voxed with me, dar-

ling but they say tbt Harry has f.illcn in
with that set of men from tho mines, and is
getting into worse habits than over."

Hero turned her faco away.
"Havoyou only evil tidings to tell me,

Erminia?"
"I would that they wero good, for your

sake, sister. Hut tho nlr is growing chill,
wo shall havo rain. Had you not better
como in?"

Don't teaso mo, Erniinia."
And Erminia, comprehending that at

times solitude is tlio best mcdicino for a mind
diseased, said nothing more, nnd closing tho
casement, sat down to her nccdlo work by
tho light of a lamp.

iU eleven o'clock punctually sho went to
icd, after having ascertained by a peep thro'

the window that Hero was still leaning nn
the gate, all nlono in tho darkness, with red
leaves down around her and the melancholy
cry of an owl in tho distant woods lending
nn additional tlngo ot mournful ncss to the
light nnd tho stillness.

'She'll como in when she is ready,"
thought Erminia. "I don't liko to assert
my authority over her when she is in 0110 of
thoso moods."

No sooner did Hero perceive bv tlio disap
pearance of tho light from her sister's win-

dow thatErminia had sought hcrpillovv.than
softly gliding through the gate, she hurried
down the road witli tho scarlet shawl drawn
tightly over her head.

"I will not bo deceived nnd put off," sho
murmured to herself. "I will find out for
myself, whether ho is to bo trusted or
not."

Tho Miners' Arms, nt the comer of thrco
road,was alight as she approached it,and from
tho wide open casement sho could hear the
uproarious chorus of a song the clinking of
glasses and tho harsh sound of besotted
laughter. Aud lifting .1 trail ofscarlet-leav-c- d

wood-bin- o which lormed a natural cur-

tain to ono of the windows, Hero Lewis
peeped in.

With n sinking heart and a chilled sensa
tion of despair sho saw Harry Kivcrs rise,
staggering to his feet witli a brimming glass
in his hand, nnd propose some hiccoughal
toast which was received with noisy applause
by tho riotous assemblage. Hero did not
wait to bear more. Dropping the wood-bin- e

ouco moro sho hurried away with awhile,
set face.

"God help mo! God bo merciful to me 1"

sho murmured. "Fr tho idol whom I wor-

shiped has fallen to the ground 1"

Just at that moment tho far-ni- l' whistle of
a train smote the silence of night n sudden
ghastly possibility took possession of Hero's
heart.

"The midnight express !" she muttered
to herself, "and he dead drunk in that bar-

room 1"

Hurrying down n steep ravine, heedless of
scratching briars and cruelly piercing thorns
that rent her dress nnd drew blood from her
tender skin, she sprang liko n wild deer
down the declivity, scarcely, pausing for
breath until sho had reached tho iron track
in tho valley below.wheron side rail marked
tho intersecting courso of a little freight
road that led away toward tho north. At
six every morning and evening tho freight
trams passed over the road bed, and it was
among Harry ltlvers' most important duties
to turn the main track, after tho freight train
had gono by.

Had ho remembered to do so or
was tho long, heavily-lade- n oxpress from tho
west even now running onward to destruc
tion?

Hero knelt to feel tho track. Her deadly
doubt had too much foundation in fact tho
switch had not been altered sinco tho freight
train came up at six o'clock.

A chill dew beaded over her forehead, a
siuking sensation struck to her heart. What
wasshotodo? Wero sho gifted with tho
flying footsteps of Mercury's self sho could
not go totheMiner'sArmsin time to avert tho
impending catastrophe And even suppos-
ing that sho could, was Harry ltlvers In a
condition to comprehend what was said to
him? And with a bitter croati. risinirun
from tho depths of her heart, sho realized all
tho horrors which have their bcgitiniiig nnd
end in tho wino cup.

Suddenly a gleam ef hopo shot athwart
her brain, She knew whero tho switch key
was kept sho remembered having once
seen Harry slip it under a projecting ledge
of rock upon a sort of natural shelf, becuro
from tho dew, ram or tempest, just bevond
wiiero sho stood. Snatching tlio key from
its resting place, sho stooped in tho faint
starlight, now beginning to glimmer through
tho clouds, nnd strovo witli every force of
her weak woman's strength to movo tlio iron
rails,

God be thanked I they stirred they grat
cd in their sockets and even at tho mo
incut in which tho fiery red eyo of tho ap
preaching express train blazed in tho foggy
distance, Hero dragged the switch In lu
proper plnoo.

Yet oven then sho could scarcely bcllovo
that it was right, its with tlio key dangling
by her sldo, sho leaned panting against tho
rocks, until with n shriek liko that of somo

demon, of Avenius, tho train
swept by, n dizzy succession of lighted win
dows, and darkness and bllcncc settled over
her.

As sho climbed tho hillside a few minutes
later sho met Harry ltlvers staggering down
tho road. Sho stopped him peremptorily.

"Harry, whero aro you going?"
"Don't get in my way, my lass, for Heav

en's sake," ho cried, in a thick, uncertain
voice. "It's midnight express I I ain't
(itilto suro about tho bwilcli,"

'ITho midnight express train passed by
niteen or twenty minutes ago," said Hero
firmly. "I heard tho whistle."

"Aro you suro?"
"Quito mire."
"Then God havo mercy on my foul," crl

ed Hirers, fairly fcobcrod ut lust by tho
shock.

"toil ncod havo no fears," said Hero,
coldly. "I was there. I turned tho
switch."

nut i.v
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"You?"
"Yes, I. I had scon you do it. I knew

whero tho key wns kept."

"Hero." cried ltivers, with n strong throb
in his throat, "you nro my guardian angel.
.Ucro, you nro ft woman nmong a thousand.
Kiss me, my darling."

"Never ngnin, Hnrry ltlvers," sho finswor- -

cd, shrinking from hint. "This night has
opened my eyes. Hereafter wo nro tho mer-

est strangers to one another."
So she left him, scarcely believing tho cv- -

Idenco of his own senses.

Next day his formal dismissal from the
scrvico of the railroad company camo and ho

accepted it without a protest. Ho know how-dar- k

n record would havo laid against his
nanio had Hern chosen to speak, aud ho

dared not hazard a remonstrance.
As for Hero herself, sho never saw him

ngain.
"My girl," said Unclo Itoyal, "you nro

worthy of your name. And bcllovo mc,you
never could havo respected Harry Iliyera as

a wife should respect her husband."

"I know it, uncle," sho said softly.
Hut always within tho depth of her own

soul she kept tho secret of the Mid-nig-

Express Train,

Hani Times ami Their Ilemetly.

This country was never moro prosperous
really than now; tho only need is n clear
perception of its actual condition, and the
adaptation of Its forces to this condition.

Tlio remedy I shall propose is n pleasant
ore, as this suffering country is not realiy
ill, but remarkably well ; and the very evils
which seem so heavy aro the best Indication
of its thrift, its prodigious vitality, accord- -
ng to my diagnosis of tho case; and I

think you will agrco with me.
The condition of affairs is this :

Vast numbers of men aro out of employ
ment. They aro consuming and not produc-
ing. They desire work, but there is no work
for them. Every branch of industry is full,
and overflowing. Thero is a glut of every
product, waiting to be consumed. Excess
ive accumulation had been "rowing for

ears, until it culminated in tho fall of 1873.
Sinco then labor has been reduced to tho
gauge of necessity, over production no long-

er goes on, and many thousand men aro
now without work. Their work is not need
ed, but they need work, for they need wages
to obtain the necessaries of life. Every
thing produced is produced in abundance
by tlio workers now employed j and tho ac-

cumulation of an immenso over production
continues on hand. What is tho causes of
this apparant ovil ? Labor-iavin- inventions.

Month after month, year after year, tho
great idleness continues. Tho army of the
unemployed is increasing in numbers. The
amount of work they would do, and wish
to do, is not done ; is lost for ever, a great
stream of waste. No adequate measures are
taken to utilizo this labor, to prevent this
needless suffering, to end this painful condi-

tion of unwilling idleness. Labor which
would make an enormous showing, if per-

formed, is not performed, nnd tho wholo na
tion feels tho loss as well as tho unemploy-
ed. Labor-savin- g inventions increaso in
number as they should ; laborers diminish
n number, forced out into idleness, to avoid

a still greater over production j nnd no now,
great enterprises are engaged in, nltbough
to establish them is clearly tho remedy for
tho condition of over production in tho ex-

isting industries. 77ie GaUixyfur March.

Virgiiiian Ilelics of Prehistoric Man.

Information has just been received at the
Smithsonian Institute of somo important
nnd interesting discoveries in the drift or
gravel-bed- s on the James river, In Virginia,
relating to prehistoric man.

A scientific gentleman, who ha3 been at
work making excavations for these relics of
tho early man, has brought to light worked
flints, in tho lower beds of gravel, similar
n most respects to thoso which aro contained
n tho drifts of the Old World.

iU this point on tho James river was
found in the drift a quaint, long-rotte- d nnd
well-wor- n spear head or scraper of tho early
man.

The exact locality from which these relics
havo been taken is on the north side of the
James river. There is a bluff which was an-

ciently washed by tho spring freshets, and
which serves tho purpose of n wall of pro
tection to tho track and buildings of tho It.
& Y. Itailroad Company. It has been laid
open for excavation for a roadway on its sur- -

lace, aim for a ynrd or more on its exposed
flank, Tho brick has been topped off, nnd
tlio wall of tho bluff hns been pushed back,
so to speak, as much as fifty feet or more.

Iho depth of theso antiquities is about
thirty feet below tho ground level of the riv
er valley. Some of tho flints wcro obtained
from a seam of gravel about fifteen feet
atiove tho ordinary flood-tid- nnd about
four feet above tho highest freshets. Theso
mpleincnts appear to be worked chiefly

trom bluish-lookin- g pebbles that lie so con-

spicuously in ono of the beds. After they
are washed and dried they assutno that glas- -

siness of exterior which is said to belong ex
cluslvely to implements from tho drifts.

that they aro probably of tho liko uges as
thoso of the quaternary gravels of Kuropo
may be interred from tho general corrcspon- -

ilcnco ot lorm und from tho somewhat Mm

lar character of tlio beds from which they
aro obtained. There is no doubt that all
tho gravels Immediately adjacent to tho
James river, and thoso of tho Appomattox
ulso, contain in different numbers and forms
deposits of worked flints aud pebbles.

Tho gravel of Gauiblo hill.ovcrlookitiK tho
rapids, is pitched at an elevation of sixty or
moro toot nbovo tho river. Even hero nro
most convincing evidences of man's antimil
ty. Worked pebbles havo been taken from
this section which correspond in form and
general charactor with thoso fouud in tho
excavuted l'owuliatnn Terrace.

Theso relics present strong evidences that
tho quaternary man had advanced in Amer
ica by long steps from tho rudest beginnings
10 tuo more recent nges 01 smooth stone ami
bronzo.

Every man lias his block given him, nnd
iiionguro no cuu will depend very much
upon tho shape of that upon tho knots mul
twists which existed in It from tho beginning,
w 0 wcro ucsigncii in tho cradle, perhit
earlier, and it is in finding out this dodir
ami shaping ourselves to It that our year's are
spent wisety. u 11 ino vain endeavor to
make ourselves what wo aro not that ha
strewn history with so many broken juirpi
sea and Uvea left In tho rouuh. fJum

JltiVueU Lowell.
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How tlio Awards will hn Made nt II10 Cen-

tennial.
Tho system of nwards adopted for tho Cen-

tennial exhibition at Philadelphia i prais-
ed by tho London lima as the first fair and
thorough system yet devised. It Is generally
approved by exhibitors nnd by tho com-

missioners from foreign countries.
First. Awards shall bo pascd upon

written reports attested by tho signatures of
their authors.

Second. Two hundred judges shall bo
appointed to mako such reports, one-ha- lf cit
izens of the United Suites. They will bo
selected for their own qualifications nnd char-
acter, and will bo experts in departments to
which they will bo respectively assigued.
The foreign members of this body will bo
appointed by tho commission of each coun
try and in conformity with tho distribu-
tion and nllotment to each, which will bo
hereafter announced. Tho judges from tho
United States will bo appoiutod by tho Cen

tennial commission.
Third. Tho sum of $1,000 will bo paid

to each commissioned judgo, for personal ex-

penses.

Fourth. Reports and nwards shall bo ba
sed upon inherent and comparative merit.
Tho elements of merits shall bo held to in
clude considerations relating to originality,
invention, discovery, utility, quality, skill,
workmanship, fitness for tho purposes inten-
ded, adaptation to public wants, economy
and cost.

Fifth. Each report will bo delivered to
the Centennial commission ns soon as com-

pleted for final award and publication.
Sixth. Awards will bo finally decreed by

tho United States centennial commission,
in compliance with the net of Congress, and
will consist of a diploma with a uniform
bronzo medal nnd a special report of tho
judges on the subject of the award.

Seventh. Each exhibitor will have tho
right to rcproduco and publish the report
awarded to him, but tho United States Cen-

tennial commission reserves tho right to pub
lish and dispose of nil reports In tho man-
ner it thinks best for public information,
and also to embody nnd distributo the re
ports as records of the exhibition.

The method of tho selection and appoint
ment of judges in many respects difTers rad-

ically from the system hitherto tried in in
ternational exhibitions.

Tho Maid of Orleans.
At daybreak on tho thirtieth of May, 1431
priest entered the cell of a young women

nt Itoucn, and nnnounccd that ho was como
lo prepare her for death. Not that tho pris
oner was ill she was young, healthy, and
tho full possession of her faculties ; the death
ihe was to suffer was a violent one sho was
to be burned alive. Burned alive at one- -
and twenty! What could the poor wretch

avodone? She had shivered tho power of
tho Kuglish in France; she had roused tho
French nation from tho torpor into which it
had been thrown by tho stunuitii: blows

ealt to it by Henry V. of England. On
first hearing tho announcement of the priest,
Jeanne's firmness gavo away j sho wept nnd
gave vent to piteous cries, tore her hair,
and appealed to "tlio great Judgo" ngninst
the cruel wrongs done to her; and by de
grees hcrsclf-posscssio- n returned, r ml sho
listened to tho ministrations of tlio prioit,
received tho last sacrament from him, and
announced her self ready to submit to tho
will of Heaven. At 9 o' clock in tho morn-
ing, sho was carried away in tho hangman's
cart to tho market place in Itoucn, whero
had been already laid tho funeral pyro on
which tho young victim was to bo sacrificed.
The Bishop of Beauvais, Cardinal Beaufort,
and several other prelates, with tho English
military commanders, wero theio, nnd a

ost crowd has como out to see the 'Maid of
Orleans' die. In tho centre of tho market
place, about tho spot whero now stands a
fountain surmounted by a7figuro of Jcanno
D'arc, the stako was reared aud around it
were piled tho faggots. Soldiers guarded
the place of execution. Tho ceremonial of
death wns becun on (hut benutiful Mnv
morning by a sermon ; then tho sentence,
pronunced was published, tho signal was
given to proclaim tho last act of tho traged.

t soldier's staff was found broken, and form
ed into a rough cross, which 'the Maid'
clasped to her breast. Sho was then bound
to the stake, tho faggots were lighted, tho
fire leaped up around her ; and, after suit- -
ring tho ngony indispensiblo to death by

burning, her spirit returned to God who
gnvo it. Tho English cardinal watched
the wholo proceedings with unmoved face;
and when his victim's lifo was beyond his
reach, he ordered her ashes und bones to
be gathered up, nnd to bo cast into tho
Seine.

A Lawyer Outwittkd. A similnr caso
to that of tho Presbyterian clergymnu com-
memorated in tho Editor's Drawer of tho
January Jlarner's occurred In n Mnaane.lm.
setts town of high repute quito n number of
years ago. 1 bo town, now a city, maintain-
ed a high school, according to law. A toach-c- r

was employed, at a certain salary, by tho
year. After a whilo his services wcro not
satisfactory to tho school committee, r.nl
their chairman, a smooth-spoke- n member
of the legal profession, was deputed to ncr- -
r. 11 , . J .
iui 111 inn ungracious insK 01 Ullorilllng tho
master of the stato of tho case. After tho
settlement of preliminaries, tho point was
reaencu and tho propriety of tho master's
resignation was diplomatically nnd politely
suggested. Tho Incumbent,' If not quali-
fied to teach such a school, was a shrewd
iaiiKcc. He expressed his willingness to
leave so readily that tho commlttco-ma- n ho-ca-

uncommonly gracious at tho buccosa of
his mission. "But," said U10 worthy peda-
gogue, "if my services aro not satisfactory
uere, tucy may no 111 some other plnco ; nnd
ns I must get my living, I presume you will
givo mo a commendation ?"

"Certainly," replied tho commilteo man,
thinking only of relieving his own town
of an lueflicient instructor j and nccoidini'.I.. .1 .1. ..
3 uiuiy up ihu paper on llio spot.

Tho master read It, and found It highly
satisfactory, "Ami now," said he, glaiiclni:
L'nmtlt. n( t.t ......1 ,1., .. .m, r.uuiuyer, "upon mis recohi-mciidatl-

I am so well fitted to tench, I
will thank you to pay mo tho rest or my
salary for tho unexpired half year,"

The lawyer was taught, and the money
was paid. EiuTon'8 Duawhh, In (ir;)fr'
MdijasiHcJwr March,

Professor (looking at his watch): "As wo
havo a few moniinU, I should like lo Imvo

.any 0110 ask ij (B'.imis, f so d .Kd,"
IStudait; "What time is ll, please '


